Impact of Cyclooxygenase-2 1195 G-Carrier Genotype Associated with Intestinal Metaplasia and Endoscopic Findings Based on Kyoto Classification.
We aimed to clarify whether cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) and microsomal prostaglandin E synthase-1 (mPGES-1) genotypes were associated with certain histological findings and endoscopical appearances based on Kyoto classification. We enrolled 285 Helicobacter pylori-infected gastritis patients. Genotypes of COX-2 1195, COX-2 1290, mPGES-1, interleukin-1β (IL-1β) 511 and tumour necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) 308 were analyzed. Genotyping was performed by polymerase chain reaction. Endoscopic appearances and histological assessment were determined by using Kyoto classification, operative link on gastritic intestinal metaplasia assessment and the updated Sydney system. There was a significant (p = 0.027) relationship between the IL-1β 511 C-carrier and histological gastric inflammation in H. pylori-infected gastritis patients. There was a significant (p = 0.009) correlation between the COX-2 1195 G-carrier genotype and histological intestinal metaplasia in the gastric antrum of H. pylori-infected gastritis patients and gastric xanthoma (p = 0.027). The COX-2 1195 G-carrier genotype was also significantly (p = 0.038) associated with the score of endoscopic intestinal metaplasia based on Kyoto classification. The mPGES-1 genotype was significantly (p = 0.002) associated with endoscopic swelling of area. Our results suggest that in Japan, there exists a significant correlation between the COX-2 1195 G-carrier genotype and intestinal metaplasia in histological and endoscopic findings based on Kyoto classification in H. pylori-infected gastric mucosa.